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Ilepublicaii Ticket.
(OIXTV.

Congress,
Uon. N. P. WHEELKR.

Assembly,
T. D. COLLINS.
District Attorney,
A. C. BROWN.

Coroner,
Db. C. Y. DETAR.

In moving up to (be head of tlin list of
the world's exporting uatlone, theUuited
States bas another reason for pointing
with satisfaction to tbe period of tbe
PinRley law.

It is said of a poet who recently died
tbat be attempted to add a fourth verse to
rr. Newman's hymn, "Lead, Kindly
Light." Tbe name of tbe Improver la
charitably omitted.

Though automobiles are multiplying
fast, the prophets of a horseless era have
retired from business. Tbe number ot
horses in tbe United Slates bas increased
30 per cent in the last nine years.

Somk of the Democratic Senators refuse
to give President Rooxevett any share In
the credit for passing tbe railroad rate
bill. Should tbe new law prove unsatis-
factory they will give him all of the
blame.

It was not to be expected that Col.
Gnffey would take kindly to Dr. Silas
Swallow as tbe new boss of the Demo
cratia party in Pennsylvania, and be
doesn't. But what is be going to do
about it?

i hr date agreod upon for holding tbe
confreuce for this Twenty-eight- h Con
gressional district is Tuesday, June 121b,

but tbe place of meeting has not yet been
determined, though Warren, Oil City and
Franklin have been considered.

Now tbat the Prohibition ami Demo
cratic parties have been united in tbe
bonds of political wedlock, tbe former is
liable to experience some of the annoy-
ances which invariably come to a woman
who marries a man to reform him. Oil
City Blizzard.

Rkkkhrinq to tbe State law which
prohibits tbe throwing of waste paper or
auy rubbiah in tbe streets, tbe Milton
Standard asserts tbat if it were enforced
for one day in Milton tbe flues would be
enough to pave a street for a square.
Tbat would hold good in almost any town
in the State. Nobody bothers about en-

forcing the law, and very few people only
are aware of its existence.

With the Republican State Convention
Just one week off the question as to who
will be Its nominee for Governor is quite
as much a mystery as ever. That it will
be a allair between tbe
dozen or more avowed candidates goes
without saying. There will be absolute
freedom of thought and actiou on tbe
part of tbe delegates bo far as any dicta-
tion or boss ism is concerned, and tbe
man who bas the most friends and ran
muster tbe most votes among tbe dele- -'

gates will receive tbe nomination and
election iu November. At this stage it
appears as though tbe two leading candi-
dates when the voting begins would be
Louis A. Watres, of Lackawanna, and
Charles W. Stone, of Warren. The nom-

ination of tbe latter would make tbe
whole northwest happy and would prove
an easy winner in the fall.

Thk Prohibition party of Pennsylvania
met in Uarrisburg last week and nomi-
nated the following Demouratio ticket:

Governor William H. Berry, present
Democratic State Treasurer.

Lieutenant Governor Homer L. Cas
tle, straight Prohibition,

Auditor General Wm. T. Creasy, for
tho past eight years Democratic leader in
the legislature, and who expects to be

this fall.
Secretary of Internal Affairs A. E,

Corav, a renegade Republican, who
served a term in tbe legislature and ac-
complished about as much as a flea bite
on the rump of an elephant.

The ticket was set up, not as a prohibi-
tion disb, but as a sop to the hungry and
unterrifled. Will they bwsIIo the buit
at their convention next month? As
readily as a suckor will down a worm lu
the spring time.

I p 'Treasurer Berry, at the end of a
Hionth, linds that he can leave the stale
treasury and take up a campaign for the
governorship, he must have discovered
things iu reasonably good coudition when
he assumed the olliee. Just think ol it!
The state on the verge of bankruptcy;
notes of politicians instead of collateral
in the vaults at Uarrisburg; millions in
banks that could never repay; all of the
business based on graft, and the state go-

ing to eternal perdition with the Repub-
lican party greasing the rails for the oc-

casion this was the picture painted by
tho Berry-C'asll- e combination of spell-
binders last fall. It won. The people
elected Tierry. Now, after four weeks in
the, office which he was supposed to re-

form, lie conies dancing out to tbe strains
of Guffey music and accepts a Prohibi-
tion nomination for the governorship!
Wh it do the voters ol Pennsylvania think
of such an olhcial, any wav? Titusville
Herald.

RRFKitRiNQ to the endorsement of
tiumberofexchangesoftbe lion. W. O.
Smith as the most available man for
Governor, the Punxautawney Spirit says;
"There is no question of the soundness
of the views of tbe Oil City Bllziard, the
Titusville Herald, the- - Franklin Evening
News, the Tionesta Rkpuhlican and the
Brockwayvllle Recordor on the Guberna- -
toiial question. But this is a stupid old
world, and wisdom often cries aloud on
the highways and is not heard."

Related Court Minutes.

At the time of going to press last week
tbe case of James Church vs. Grandin
Lumbi r Co., was on trial. Evidence on
the part of tho plalutitl" was beard, when
it developed that the action could not be
sus.aiuo I as against the defendants, and
tbe court allowed a compulsory uon-au- lt

to be taken, the costs being placed upon
the plaintiff.

U; to the present time the court has
made no order as to the disposition of
George Jennings, who was held to be of
unsound mind by a jury at last week's
session.

OKA NO JURY'S RKl'OllT.
Following is the Grand Jury's report

for May term, 1906: They acted upon Hve
bills of indictment of which four were
found true bills. They Inspected the
County buildings and Bud tbejall In good
condition, but the following recommen-
dations respe tfully made: That six torn
old mam esses In the jail be replaced with
new ones. Tbat an alarm connecting the
jail be placed in tbe Sheriff's bed-roo-

"ie newen post at ueaa or stairs In
Jail he repaired and that binges and lock
be oiled. They further report tbat tbe
Supervisors of Howe township have neg.
lectod and refused to open and build that
portion of road lying In Howe township
that was ordered opened by tbe court be
tween hellettville and the Bnftln Farm
February session, 1904, and conBrmed
absolute November 25, 1904-Ho- we town
ship, November 30, 1904, described I

Koad Book No. 2, pp. Ui3, etc , Kingsley
township having already built their por
Hon. Witnesses: Milt Bureherl. N. E
Holmes, W. W. Kribbs. They also reo
ommend that a substantial ice breaker
should be placed on west end of Tionesl
bridge; also that the road opposite P. R,
R. depot be kept free from obstruction
ana properly drained and filled Iu. And
further recommend that water nines at
jail be painted and water closet be put in
good shape. W. W. Kribrs, Foreman.

Clarington.

Memorial lay la to be observed at
Clarington this year. Rev. Hill preached
tbe sermon on Sabbath aud will deliver
the oration also.

Mrs. Hepleraud Mrs. Mechling repro
sen ted the Union Sabbath school at the
convention at Kelletfille.

The Marienville bunch came dow
Friday to wipe our ball toara out but ou
boys got a patched-u- team of old and
young and went at them and oh, such
batting and base running never was seen
on mis neia before or since. One, two
and three base hits were common and
one home run by Slaughenhaupt was one
of the features of the game, and when tbe
score keeper got it figured up it was 17 to
4 in favor of Clarington, We feel sorry
for tbe boys but it couldn't be helpsd, as
they were d.

Tbe Wiulack Oil Co. biought in two
good wells last week.

It is rumored there will be wedding
bells ringing soon.

Paullue Neal and Miss Haight, of Red
clytle, took in tbe ball game.

Rev. Humbert, of Sigel,' preached in
the U. B. church Sabbath night.

Harry Coon is attending the teachers'
course at Clarion Normal.

Clyde Royer is at borne again.
Tbe Methodists held a festival Saturday

nigbt.
L. C. Brenneman and wife of Ridgway

are visiting iu town.

Do You Know
The value of "Hanna's Lnstro FinishT
It makes old floors, furniture and wood
work look more beautiful than when
they were new. And it lasts. See fin
ished Bamples at J. J. Landers', Tionesta

Cream of the Sews.

Many are called but few deliver the
goods.

If you are still considering tbat new
carpet come here and let us help you out
of your dilemma for just a little bit of
oioney. Ilopkins, it

A good Jolly is worth whatever you
pay for it.

To build up your health and restore
your nerves, take Thompson's Barosma.
50c and (1.00. All druggists.

It is a wise father who tumbles to bis
own son.

or Bleeding Piles. Wash first
with San-Cur- a Soap. Druggists. 25oeach

-- As tbe father is bent the child is In
clined. a

We recommend San-Cur- a Ointment
for any Cut, Burn or Bruise. It draws
out all tbe poison and stops the pain. 2To

and 50c. AH druggists.
A complnte change will always do

one good and sometimes do him to a
finish. '

is
Loppcr.

Clyde Culmer, of Nebraska, was In
town Saturday renewing past acquain-
tanceships.

Mr. Hezlep, of Butler, visited his
brother, Frank, of this place, a few days
last week.

Miss Caroline Fitzgerald and little sis-
ters, Julia and Junta, called In town
Saturday.

Mrs. O. D. Butterfleld and children, of
Hallton, visited tbe former's brother, G.
W. Kuhus, from Friday till Monday.

Editb Sbotts spent Sunday with rela-
tives in Marienville.

A ball team is being organized in town.
Miss Clara Kuhns, of Clarion Normal,

spent Sunday at home. "

Mrs. Bruner and children visited at by

John McLaughlin's tbe latter part of the
week and attended church at Crown,

G. W. Kubos and 8. S. Slgworth were
Clarion visitors Saturday. to

Jas. McCloskey, or Kushequa, for-
merly of this place, has been in town a
few days.

Mrs. II. Heffuer aud Dora spent Sunday
at Knox.

wrs. Bert Taylor visited friends in
Shlppenville this week.

A patient woman can educate anyone
except ber own husbaud.

Washington State.

Colvills, Wash., May 12. luoS,
To My FrientU in the East .The weath

er continues very dry and crops are not
doing so well on account of the drouth
I do not believe there has been an inch of
raincll since I came into this state. The
soil is not nearly as dry as It would be in
tbe cast after so long a drouth. Nearly
every one iu this part of the country

their slock to run at large. The
wild land furnishes abundant pasture for
all stock, grass growing as high as timo-
thy grows in the eat. The prospect for
a largo crop of fruit is good.

The weather through the day is very
warm, but tho nights are quite cold, but
not as cold as they were two weeks ago.
Notwithstanding tbe quick changes ol
temperature from day to night, every one
seems to be healthy. There is no sick
ness that I know of.

Tl ere is ynt plenty of government land
subject to homestead, but it Is going fast.
Iu tbe last week there have been Ave
claims taken within two miles of mine.

Yours Truly,
B. V, Huohks.

P. S.-- In the last few days there has
been plenty of rain. It has cleared up
warm and all crops look well.

A New Aiipllraltuii of Scripture.
There was rejoicing In the village at

tho killing of a pig. Ilolug dend. It
was cut up. A neighbor's oat stole se
cretly Into the larder and annexed
piece of pork, which she brought In
triumph to her mistress. Next dny the
clergyman of the parish visited tbe old
woman, who recounted to hi in the re-
markable sagacity of the beast. "It
was quite beautiful, sir," she said
piously, "to sec the way tho sweet
creature brought me the piece of pork,
it brougat to my mind what vre read
In the Bible about Elijah and the
ravens."

State of Ohio Citv, ok Toledo, )

Lucus County, j
Frank J. Chunky makes oath thatis the senior partner of the firm of F.

i neuey ,t i'o., fining business in tbe
City ot Toledo. County and State afore-sal.- i,

and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
rm-- ana every case ol Catarrh that can
not be cured by the use of Hall's Ca
TAK1UI Curk.

FRANK J. CHENEY
ii in uciore me ana suosorihed inmy presence, this titla day ot December.

'
seal. A. W.GLEASON,

JS'otary PuOlie.
nan s catarrh Cure is taken internally

uii ni-i- uiitiuuy mi me uioou ana mu
cous surfaces ot the system. Send for
vesiimoniats, tree.

A lMrnnhiH EHVrl
A gown of Green Seal Liquid Paint on

your house makes your borne look stylish
and inviting. Try it. For sale by J. J.
Landers, Tionesta.

Wdnilm Cured After Twmiy Vrnrs of Tor.
lure.

For more than twenty years Mr. J. B.
Massey, of 3a22 Clinton street, Minneap- -
ous, wiuu., was tortured with soiatica.
The pain and suffering which be endured
during this time is beyond comprehen
sion. Nothing gave him any permanent
relief until be used Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. One application of tbat liniment
relieved tbe pain and made sleep and rest
possible, and less than one bottle has ef-
fected a permanent cure. If troubled
with sciatica or rheumatism, why not try
a bottle of Pain Balm and see for
yourself howquickly It relieves tbe pain?
tor sale by Dunn fe Fulton.

Some poople are good because it
comes high to be otherwise.

The Green Meal I'nlnt
Will cover better than otberpaints. This
Is because it is made from the best ma
terials. For sale by J. J. Landers. Tio.
nesta.

Itheumntlaiii fared in Ten Inyg...Vuy Will
You Sillier f

Mr. Harry Knox, of Beverly, W. Va.,
undjrdateof Jan. 23, 190(1, Bays be was
laid up with rheumatism for more than
two and a half months; part of the time
could not get out of bed. Could not walk
without tbe aid of crutches, and says be
took one-ha- lf of a 50 cent bottle of Crock
er's Rheuinatie Cure and was entirely
cured. Harry Knox.

For sale by Dunn & Fulton.

"The Skipper."

"When a skipper goes skipping his skiff
o er the sea

If be skips making love, a fool skipper
is he."

On Sunday, June 3d, the Philadelphia
Sunday Piess will give free to each of its
subscribers tbe greatest and best supple
ment picture ever put out by any news
paper. It is printed in beautiful colors
and is 14x21 inches. Tbe picture is enti
tled "The Skipper." A stunning Sum-
mer girl and "The Skipper" make two
genuin'dy great subjects for a picture
worth framing. Everybody will want to
get one of these pictures. They are worth

dollar apiece, and can be secured ex
clusively with the Philadeldhia Sunday
l'ress, June 3d. Be wise and tell your
newsdealer to reserve you a copy.

More Mlr.
A cure may bo ell'ected by applying

Chamberlain s Salve as soon ss the child
uone nursing. Wipo It on with a soft

cloth before allowing tbe child to nurse,
Many trained nurses use this salve with
the best results. Price 25 ceuts per box
Sold by Dunn & Fulton.

II Is DniiKiTuim lo Nmlri-- t a I'olil.
How often do we hear It remarked
It s only a cold," and u lew days lator

learn that tho niuu is 011 his back with
neumouia. This is of'such common oc

currence that a cold, however slight,
should not be disregarded. Cbaiiilinr- -
uin's Cough Remedy counteracts any

tendency of a cold to result in pnetimn- -

i, and has gained its great popularity
and extensive sale by its prompt cures of
this most common ailinont. It always
cures and is pleasant to take. For sale

Dunn & Fulton.

TO (THK A t'OI.II IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Rroiuo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the monoy if it fails

cure. K. W. Urove's signature is on
each box. 2Ac.

Many who have kidney disease do not
now it. The first symptoms are often

mistaken for something else. Thomp
son's liurosiua will at onue relinvn nnv
Inflammation of the kidneys and has
miido remarkable euros in Bright's Dis
ease aud Sciatica. Thompson's Harosma,
50caud1.00. All druggists.

Not lOa Itlrh as lUrkrn-llrr- .

Ifyou had all the wealth of Rockefeller,
the Standard Oil magnate, you oould not
buy a better medicine for bowel com
plaints than Cham berlain'a Colic, Cholera
ana Diarrhoea Remedy. The most em l
nent physician can not presorlbe better
preparation for colio and diarrhoea, both
for children and adults. The uniform
success of this remedy bas shown it to be
superior to all others. It never fails, ana
wuon reduced with water and sweetened
Is pleasant to take. Every family should
be supplied with it. Sold by Dunn
Fulton.

l'rolcct Proprietory Mediclura.
Did It ever occur to you that propria

tary medicines are a blessing to mankind
geueranyr The good onos have long
" uo me poor uues nave at
life and soon leave tlin murker

If we bad to depend entirely upon phy
n,, ,,,onim uruggisis ii wouia oe expeu
sive and very inconveuieut at time a
peolBlly in tbe country and at night when
neither could be conveniently reached.For nearly forty years lioschee's Gormannyrup nos Deen used In many families,
una luousauus ot lives of adults and

nave oeen saved by Its use,
when it was Impossible to reach a nlii.
oian. German Syrup is tbe best house-
hold remedy for coughs, oolds, throataud lung trouble. It quickly relieves
mt uncKiiiir couun. loosens iim nil !..,..
and brings sound and refreshing sleep!
iwemy-nv-e ami seventy-liv- e cents. Get
a copy of Green's Prize Almanao. For
saie uy unnu & t ulton.

Mrkel Pints Excursion Opportunities.

Homeseekers excursions on tbe
first and third Tuesday each month to
me south, west and northwest.

St. Paul, Minn., and return for one
fare plus 82, May 27tb, 28th, 20th,
own ana oit.

New Haven. Conn., and return for
one fare plus 81.50, June 2d, 3d, 4tb
ana am.

Portland, Ore, Tacoma, Seattle and
fcvereit, Wash., Vancouver and Vio
toria and return, June 17th to 22d
inclusive, for one fare plus $1.

(Jmahs, Iseb., and return for one
fare plus 2, July 9th, lOib, 11th,
izia ana loth.

St. Paul, Minn., and return for one
lare plus 82, July 23. 24. 25 and 26,

G. A. Ii. National Encampment,
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 10th, 11th,
iztn ana liiln.

Milwaukee, Wis , and return, one
tare plus 82, Aug. 10, 11, 12 and 13.

V rite V. A. Asterhn, D. P. A., 807
btate St., Erie. Pa. 3tmyllj

Enclosed find 25c. Please send mo a
bottle of San-Cur- a Ointment. I have been
using it for a varicose ulcer with better
results than I have obtained from any
oilier preparation. F. A. Uoman, Glass.
boro, N. J. San-Cur- a Ointment, 25o and
60c. AH druggists.

llomrxerkrrs'
Liiw round trip rates to nearly all
points in the West, via Nickel Plate
Koad, on sale the 'first and third
luesdays of each month. Write C,
A. Asterhn, D. P. A., 807 State St.,
Jrie, ra. 10tjul31

'CIOJN1CS1VV MAUKKT8
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour sock l.lo1.40Ruckwheat flour. IS lb a
Corn meal, feed, 100 lb. 1.15
Corn meal, family, $ 100 lb 1.75(,2.00
Chop feed, pure grain (a) 1.25
Oats .45
Com, shelled , a5Beans biiHhel 2.75
nam, sugar cured .16
Bacon, suuar cured .Ifi
Shoulders
Salt Pork, ft fiWhiteUsb kit anrz.rJi
s"Rttr Oflfa.OtU
yrnp 35 .50

N. O. Molasses .ssS An
Cotffee, Roost Rio jfl
Cotree, blended Java ,25
Tea .usa ra
iJ"er .15
B.itter, creamery ,30
Rice 05.10r.ggs. iresn pi
Salt $ barrel ' 1 25
Lard 'i
Potatoes, $ bushel 80!K)
Potatoes, sweet, tb ,2J
Lime 19 barrel 1 v.

Nails $ keg a!75
Wool 2or22

K fin REWARD. Wanted, Mill-J.yJ-

tary Bounty Lsnd Warrants.
Will pay fo.OO for telling me who has one
whether I buy or not. Dealers excepted.
R. K. Kelley, Kansas City, Mo. 4t

on!
Car Load of Buggies, Road wagons,

Hurreys and Spring. wagons, All

Buggies Guaranteed
and Prices Right.

Como early and get your choice,

Am also headquarters for

ALL Machinery,
Farm

Wagons,
Ready-mad- e

Harness, &c.

Laud lime in stock ready for drill,
Always at my ware rooms 00 Satur-
days. Come in 1

J. G. BROMLEY
TIONESTA, PA.

mmm
Promptly obtnlnrd, or FEe RETURNED.
10 YEARS' IXPIRIENCI. OurCHASOIS ARI
THI LOWEST. Betid model, photo or intlh (or
expert Mwrch and free report on pstontobiUty.
INFRINGEMENT milu conducted before all
oourt.. 1'atenUl obtained through uh, ADVER
TISEO and SOLO, free. PEN.

IONS aud COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.
Opposite U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. O.

A fill IF

SPECIAL
From a large wholesale
house making an early
clean-u-p of Summer
Goods, we purchased

325 Yds. Wash Goods

and bought them at a
price that enables us to
offer them at the

Original Wholesale

Price.

10 patterns. See window

GlROfiB k SON

The . Regatta
Wash Suits

for this Season
Have Arrived.

Tbe styles are Eton Blouse, Una
8iao bailors, with variations in makes
and trimmings.

Ihe materials are Duck. Linens
Galatea, Madras, P. K , Crash, al
guaranteed to bold their color in tbe
wash.

The prices are 81 00, 81.'25. $1.40
81.50, 81.75, 82 00, 82 25, $2 50,
82 75 and $3 00.

Miss Morrissy wll be clad to show
these little suits in all aces from 2
years to 10 years.

ro wa8n suits win ne sent on an
proval to any one, so please do not
ask it.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
AH work pertaining to Machinery, En-ne- s.

Oil Well Tools. Gas or Water Flu
lngsanaueneral Klacksmithingprompiydone at Low Rates. Renairinir Mi

Machinery given sneclal attention, and
wiminuMuu gunrauieea.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. ORETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Itepalrg Hollers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. IIiijm
aud Sells Second . hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at'
tended to. End ofSusnension Bridce.
Third ward. OH, CITt. IA- -

DENTISTRY
Now is the time to have the teeth

atteuded to.

Rets of teeth, $5 and 88.
Gold crowns, extra thick cusps, $5.
Gold fillings from $1 up.
Silver filliogs any size, 50 els.
Platinum fillings any size, 75cts.

Painless Extraction
Either by freezing gums or by the
wonderful new anaesthetic, Soemno-forme- .

New York
FAINLBSS lOTISn
53 Sen. St., OH City only.

Dr. Reid, Proprietor.

JORKNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

To Cure
M

The
Particular Man

Who knows good stylo and values
will buy Glasgow Woolen Mills
Company's clothing every time.
Tho operating of. a tailoring sys-
tem such as ours, devised to fash-
ion garments of tho very highest
grade, must insuro tho benefits of
expressive tailoring such as dis-

tinctiveness and character, just
tho points a particular man wants

Suits,
Top Coats, 85 Order,

No man over so littlo for
such value, and wro guarantee our
work. All garments tried on be-

fore finishing to insuro a perfect
fit.

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

22 SEst

Special Sale
Women's Skirts, Waists,

Shirt Waist Suits and
Children's Dresses.

Otjeat Sales of Girls and
I)reftc

Girls' Dresses, made of pond trinrr.
haui and percale, large bertha of em
broidery on shoulder, also yoke of
percale and etnbroiderr. made with
deep hem and full gathered skirts,
ages 5 to 16; Arworth $100, at VG

Girls' Dresses of different
charnbray, some have bosom of white
lawn and suspenders of same mir.
tat, others are mado of extra quality
pennies, wun yoKe ot lace and em- -

broidery. Also handsome white lawn
resses, with full bertha of fine ln

and handsome all have
luii gamerefl skirts and deep rQhems; 82 00 values, at tOC

Large display of Children's ftremc
at 3!lc; also very beautiful assortment
of fine net and lace drpsaea mnii
beautifully created and values umx.
celled.

Wash Skirls.
Ladies' and Misses' new Wash

Skirts, made of best quality duck or
pique, in wnite, onie and polka dotted
materials, made with a row of ritihon
at bottom and tiuy buttons on sides,
slso Wash Skirls ol Galatea cloth and
made very pretty; worth qq
82 50; special at tOC

a in
Tdce laxative
Seven Million boxes sold In past 12 months. ThlS Signature,

Made to
Mado to Fit.

paid

of

Cliildreii'iy

embroidery,

Tablets.

OIL CITY, PA.

Dreg Skirls.
Special sale now on of Women's

handsome Dres Skirls of Mohair,
Panama or Sicilian, in a variety of
fast selling colors. All mado in the
newest circular style and designed
very perfect; special to no85.00 value, at tpO.cO

Shirt Waist NiiIIn.

White Lawu Shirt Waist Suits,
with bosom of waist of tinv tunkn
embroidery down front, yoke or lace
aud tiny tucks and short sleevei with
tucks and Val. lace. Tho skirt has
rows of Val. lace with a full row of
iace anove Dera of six small tuck
mis is an exceptional val aud
easuy world 55 00; mo flOspecial at p5,t)0
$2.00 Lmvii Waists! !)Sc.

One table full of white Lawn or
Lingerie Waists specially reduced for
this sale, trimmed with lace and

front and back, long or
short sleeve; all mado handsome,
and worth from 82 00 rto 83.00, at yOC

Sale of Women's Petticoats
Cnals, Jackets, Eton Soils. Hulls,
Handbags and Children's (ni .1
one price for cash only.

Cures Crip
ia Two Days,

p? oneverv
sfclCyy box. 25c

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
NEXT TO CHAMBERS'

NEW BUILDING, OIL CITY, PA.

Cold One
V-uromo quinine

Day


